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CLINICAL SURGERY.&mdash; Lectures, once a fortnight, by Mr.
Arnott, and once a week, by Mr. Quain.
FELLOWES’ CLINICAL MEDALS.&mdash;Fellowes’ clinical medals, one

gold and one silver, and further certificates of honour, will be
awarded, at the end of each term, to the pupils who shall have
most distinguished themselves by reports and observations on
the medical cases ill the hospital. Competitors must be
students of the college, and have complied with the regula-
tions for competition.
MEDICAL TUTOR.&mdash;Dr. Ballard, as tutor, will superintend

the studies of any pupils attending the classes of the faculty
of medicine who may desire his assistance. Fee for the

term, &pound; 3. 
____

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE-FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
The session is divided into a winter and a summer term.

The winter term begins on the 2nd of October, and ends on
the 15th of April. The summer term begins on the 1st of
May, and ends on the 31st of July.
Frequent examinations are held in every class. Medals

and certificates of honour are given in every class, at the end
of each term; but those pupils only who have regularly
attended the examinations will be admitted to contend for
them.
At the end of the session, the " Longridge" exhibition of

&pound;40 will be awarded as a prize for general proficiency.
The payments stated below for each class are made by

students nominated by proprietors: 5s. additional for every
pound, until this extra payment amounts to &pound;4 10s., are paid
by those not nominated.
A college fee of 10s. for one class, and &pound;1 for two or more

classes, is paid by each student every session: where, how-
ever, the course is of short duration, this fee is diminished.
The matriculation fee of &pound;2 relieves the student, during the
whole course of his study, from the college fee. 

’

All fees are paid at the office of the college, where the
student receives his tickets, which he afterwards takes to be
signed by the professor. The office is open from nine o’clock
till four, except on Saturdays, when it closes at two.

RESIDENCE or STUDENTS.&mdash;Several of the professors, and
some of the masters of the junior school, receive students to
reside with them; and in the office of the college there is kept
a register of parties unconnected with the college who receive
boarders into their families. Among these are several medi-
cal gentlemen. The registrar will afford information as to
terms and other particulars.

DEGREES IN MEDICINE.&mdash;The examinations for degrees in
medicine, and for honours, exhibitions, and scholarships, con-
ferred by the university, take place annually, as follows:-
For matriculation, in July; for M.B., the first in August-the
second in November; for M.D., in November.
*- The courses of the medical faculty of this college are

recognised by the universities of Scotland as academical
ennrcaa

WINTER TERM.&mdash;PROFESSORS, LECTURES, ETC.

’Principles and Practice of Medicine: Dr. C. J. B. Williams,
daily, from nine to ten A.M. Entire term, &pound; 5; first half

term, &pound; 3; second half term, &pound; 3; perpetual, .E8.
Anatomy and Physiology: Dr. Sharpey, daily, from ten to

eleven. Entire term, ;E6; first half term, &pound; 3; second half
term, &pound; 3; perpetual, &pound; 9.

Chemistry: Mr. Graham, daily, except Saturday, from eleven
to twelve A.M., beginning on the 13th of October. Entire
term, &pound; 6; first half term, &pound; 3; second half term, E3; per-
petual, &pound;9.

MATRICULATION COURSE.-The first fifty lectures of the
course will form an elementary course to prepare students for
the matriculation examination at the University of London,
Fee &pound;3.
Practical Chemistry: Mr. Fownes, to consist of about forty

lessons, and commencing the first week of May. Particulars
will be given in the Summer prospectus of the Faculty of
Medicine. -

Anatomy: Mr. Quain, daily, from twelve to one. Lectures
and Practical Anatomy, the entire term, &pound; 6; first half term,
.;1;;3; second half term &pound; 3; perpetual, &pound; 9. The lectures
include descriptive and surgical anatomy.

Practical Anatomy: Professor Ellis, and Mr. John Marshall,
demonstrator. In the dissecting room, the pupils will be
directed in their studies, during several hours daily, by Mr.
Ellis and Mr. Marshall.

Comparative Anatomy and Zoology: Dr. Grant, daily, except
Saturday, from three to four. Comparative anatomy, from

the beginning of October to the end of January; zoology
from the first of February to the 1st of May. For compara-
tive anatomy, &pound; 4; for zoology, &pound;3; perpetual, &pound;9.

*,,* Attendance on Dr. Grant’s courses of comparative
anatomy and zoology, at this college, is recognised by
the Army Medical Board as equivalent to the course
of natural history required as a qualification for army
surgeons.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics: Dr. A. T. Thomson, daily,
from three to four. The entire term, &pound;6, first half term,
&pound;3; second half term, &pound; 3; perpetual, &pound;9.

Instruction in Pharmaceutical Chemistry will be given
to private pupils in the professor’s laboratory by his
assistant.

Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and Children: Dr. Mur-
phy, daily, except Friday and Saturday, from four to five.
The winter term, .64 10s.; summer term, &pound;3; perpetual,
X6 10s.

Principles and Practice of Surgery: Mr. Arnott, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays, from five to six P.M.
Third division, from eight to nine A.M., towards the end of
the term. For the term, X4 10s.; perpetual, .66.

Dental Surgery: Mr. Durance George. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, six to seven, from October 10th to Christmas, .:Ells.
The course will consist of about sixteen lectures.

Botany: Dr. Lindley. Junior class, April and May. Fee, &pound;2.
Senior class, in the summer term, fee &pound;3; perpetual to both
classes, .66.

Pathological Chemistry: Dr. Garrod, on alternate Saturdays,
in the winter term, at eleven. Course about twelve lectures,
illustrated by specimens obtained from cases at the hos-
pital.

Analytical Chemistry: Mr. Fownes. The laboratory is open
daily, from nine A.M. to four, from the 1st of October until
the end of July, with a short recess at Christmas and
Easter. Fee, &pound;26 5s., exclusive of the expense of materials,
&c.: for a single month, X4 4s.

Natural Philosophy: Professor Potter, from nine to ten

A.M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, from the 15th
of October to the 15th of April. Fee, &pound;4.

Geology: Mr. Ramsay, bi-weekly, in January, February, and
March. Fee..e2.

SCHOOL OF OBSTETRIC MEDICINE,
17, RUSSELL-PLACE, FITZROY-SQUARE.

Winter Session, 1848-9.
Dr. JOHN HALL DAVIS, Physician to the Royal Maternity

Charity, and to the St. Pancras Infirmary, will deliver his annual
course of lectures on Midwifery, and the Diseases of Women
and Children, for the winter session, and commence on Wed-
nesday, October the 4th. Days: Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays. Hour: a quarter past six P.M., to a quarter past
seven P.M. Fees: whole session, .63 3s., perpetual, &pound;5 5s.
These lectures, first instituted by Dr. J. H. Davis, under the
recognition of the examining boards in 1843, are illustrated
by a good obstetric museum, with a well adapted apparatus
for instructing the pupils in the mechanism of parturition,
and in the application of the instrumental resources of the
science. Cases of labour are assigned to the student, for his
attendance at the appointed period of his studies.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL,
Charles-street, Tottenham Court-road.

Physicians-Dr. Francis Hawkins, Dr. Mervyn Crawford,
and Dr. Seth Thompson.

Physician-Accoucheur&mdash;Dr. West.
Assistant-Physician&mdash;Dr. Robert Gordon Latham.
Surgeons-Mr. Alexander Shaw, Mr. Campbell de Morgan.
Assistant-Surgeon&mdash;Mr. G. H. Moore.
Surgeon-Dentist-Mr. John Tomes.
Terms of attendance on hospital practice for students who

are not general pupils of the school:-


